
NEW BOAT

BENETEAU FIRST 44
PRICE: 509.024,00 € VAT NOT INCLUSIVE
FEATURES:

Year: 2024

Homeport: MALLORCA

LOA (m.): 13.17

Beam (m.): 4,25

Draught (m.): 2,60

Cabins (m.): 3

Material: FIBERGLASS

Engine type: YANMAR

Max Engine Power (cv): 4JH57 CR SD 42KW( 57CV) DIESEL

Fuel tank (l.): 200 LT.

Fresh water (l.): 370 LT

Hours: 0 - 12.2023

REF: ODOO ID - 1.954

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 607 550 337
palma@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.0
Sábados cerrado.

azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.



The Beneteau First 44 is a sailboat from the well-known First line of Beneteau vessels, characterized by its sports performance and
focus on competition.

Design and Performance:

The Beneteau First 44 is renowned for its fast and efficient hull design, providing notable performance in both racing and cruising. The
vessel is designed to offer an optimal balance between speed and comfort.

Deck and Configuration:

The deck of the First 44 is designed to facilitate solo navigation or small crews. It features a spacious and comfortable cockpit design,
along with a rigging system that allows for easy handling of the sails.

Interior:

The interior of the Beneteau First 44 is designed to blend functionality and comfort. It can have various cabin configurations, typically
including comfortable cabins, a well-equipped galley, and a living area. The vessel can adapt to both short races and longer cruises.

Its design allows for agile navigation, and its well-equipped interior makes it suitable for longer journeys.

OTHER:
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PERFORMANCE - YANMAR 4JH57 CR SD 42KW( 57HP) DIESEL 

Anodized aluminum classical mast tapered, 2 Aft swept spreaders Carbon
bowsprit, 1,50m / 4'11''
Mainsail Cunningham
Mainsail traveller at bottom of cockpit 

2nd genoa halyard
Harken Carbo racing dual-groove head foil
8:1 barber hauler
DOWNWIND Pack (2 Harken Black Magic blocks for spinnaker/
code 0 sheet, 1 Harken Black Magic block for spinnaker tack led
back to the dedicated cleat in the cockpit, Dyneema halyard sheave
with block for spinnaker or code 0, 1 Dyneema halyard for spinnaker,
Barber hauler with blocks and chainplate on bulwark, Short sheet pad
eye)
1 Wichard double chainplate on forward deck for removable
forestay, 1 Dyneema halyard sheave with block for staysail
Cockpit sole, benches, platform with synthetic foam coating (light
grey color)
White gel-coat, Aluminum grey hull decoration, white decoration film
layer on cabins hull porthole
2 H50.2 STP Harken Performa manual manoeuvre winches on the roof +
3 clutches on port and starboard roof
2 H60.2 STP Harken Performa manual genoa winches behind cockpit
benches
2 H60.2 STP Harken Performa manual Spinnaker winches (for
manoeuvring: main sail sheet, adjustment of Genoa sail carriage-staysail
sheet -
- downhaul - foot of main sail + reef 1&2 and for spinnaker sheets -
spinnaker tack - barber hauler)
Dual textile lifelines
1 200Ah Lithium batteries to replace the AGM batteries 

VERYDEEPIRON-LEADDRAUGHT 

3 CABINS 2 HEADS VERSION - TEAK ALPI 

ANODIZED ALUMINUM CLASSICAL MAST VERSION (FIRST 44 PERF) 

LOUNGE FALCON 162 UPHOLSTERY IN SALOON 

SAILS PACK - NORTH SAILS - FOR ANODIZED ALUMINUM MAST
(F44) 

PERFORMANCE PACK - GARMIN (FOR FIRST 44 PERFORMANCE) 

(without console at helm station)
3 GNX120 7'' mast screens + mast bracket + cover
800 AIS
GARMIN Quatix 7 connected watch
Wind Sensor gWind Race - pole 1m / 3'3'': Windvane, Anenometer PC
interface (GND10)
Fixed 315i VHF at chart table, without AIS receiver function
GHS11 VHF Wired handset at starboard helm station
Windex Windvane
Protective covers for steering wheels (Charcoal Grey) 

PERFORMA ELECTRIC GENOA WINCHES H60.2STPEH/60.2STP 

ELECTRIC INFLATOR/DEFLATOR FOR TENDER 

RETRACTABLE BOW THRUSTER 

LED SPREADER LIGHTING (ANODISED MAST) (FOR FIRST 44) 

3 STAINLESS STEEL BURNERS OVEN AND GRILL 

DIESEL FORCED AIR HEATING 

WHITE HULL STD 

COMPOSITE FLAGSTAFF 

EUROPE GARMIN CARTOGRAPHY
UNKILLED BOAT BERTH VERY DEEP DRAUGHT 

TRANSPORT CRADLE FOR UNKEELED BOAT 

VICTORIA YACHTING KIT
TRANSPORT AND COMMISSIONING 
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